
Bierkeller:
Wednesday - Saturday

Free entry
Double vodka mixer £2*
Triple vodka mixer £3*
Quad vodka mixer £4
£5 steins (stein on the beach / pornstein)*
£5 haus beer stein*
£2.50 haus beer pints*
3-4-£5 bombs*
£1 Shots*
*These deals ARE to be included on the £1 round deal on Wednesdays.

Corporation
Discount entry (£2.50) for all members of the society when in a group of 10 or more
before 11.00pm (Excluding Halloween, freshers, new years, and special events).
Discount entry (£5.50) for all members of the society when in a group of 10 or more
before 11.45pm (Excluding Halloween, freshers, new years, and special events).

Hoffenbrau:

Molly Malones:

Mr Wilsons:

Tigerworks:

True North Brew Co:
As Medsoc partners all card holders receive:

20% OFF - ALL DAY - EVERY DAY - 5 VENUES

The Common Room - City Centre
The Old Grindstone - Crookes
Forum Kitchen + Bar - City Centre
The Punch Bowl - Crookes
The York - Broomhill

On top of this:
Each venue hosts their own student night each week, offering 2-4-1 on drinks from
5pm
All card holders will receive free area hire in all venues for events, socials and
meetings
All card holders receive 20% off pre-ordered food and drink for Christmas parties
All card holders receive 20% off TNBC events and experiences in these venues such
as Karaoke pods/pool area hire/Sheffield School of Gin etc.

Terms and Conditions - All area hire, parties and events are subject to availability
must be pre-booked either through our venue website quoting MEDSOC or through



our bookings team directly (bookings@truenorthbrewco.uk). All discounted food for
Christmas parties must be pre-ordered and pre-paid. Should you wish to use another
TNBC venue not listed above, this will be subject to availability and at TNBC's
discretion.

West Street Live:
£2.70 Pint of Fosters
£2.50 Triple Vodka & Mixer
£1 Aftershock
£5 ROUND (2 shots, 1 bomb, 1 single & mixer, and a VK)
Along with these deals the profits from the following two drinks will be donated to
MedSocs charity of the year:
£3.50 Frostbite
£5 MedShotz (3 sourz shots)

Unit:
10% off for all the members (one starter, one main, one drink/shake).


